The Modern Movement Forward in Omega-3
POWERED BY DSM 3C TECHNOLOGY

A R A D I C A L D E PA R T U R E F R O M S TA N D A R D F I S H O I L

It’s time for
something
new in Omega-3
supplements

Omega-3 fatty acids are an essential part of a healthy
diet, yet 95.7% of Americans do not consume enough
EPA and DHA Omega-3s to protect their heart.1
Low consumption is not good for consumers or the
Omega-3 supplements category.

There are many reasons why consumption
of Omega-3 is low2
Pill size is too big and difficult to swallow
 ishy burp and taste can make for an unpleasant
F
consumer experience
Products aren’t potent enough
 oo few specialized products are available to meet
T
specific health needs and perceived value

Now there’s a way you can
boost sales while giving your
Omega-3 consumers the health
benefits they need.

1. Murphy RA, Yu EA, Ciappio ED, Mehta S, McBurney MI. Suboptimal Plasma Long Chain n-3 Concentrations are Common among Adults in the United States, NHANES 2003–2004.
Nutrients. 2015;7:10282-9. doi: 10.3390/nu/125534. 2. DSM 2015 Consumer Usage and Attitude Study.
DHA=docosahexaenoic acid; EPA=eicosapentaenoic acid.
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The modern
movement FORWARD
in Omega-3 begins
with new DSM
3C technology
DSM 3C Technology makes high Omega-3 concentrates accessible and relevant to all

CONCENTRATED
Ultra-pure, high-potency EPA and DHA up to 85%
CUSTOMIZED
Tailored solutions with greater nutritional precision
CONSISTENT
Robust supply chain that’s less dependent on
sourcing location or raw material variations

This advanced and radically efficient technology can ignite growth in your business by
Delivering on what matters most to retain consumers and attract new ones
 roviding greater versatility to innovate and to fill your pipeline with health-focused, consumer-relevant
P
solutions with differentiated nutritional benefits
Creating supply chain security and profitability so you can reinvest

DSM is the global leader in providing superior Omega-3 solutions.
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DSM 3C Technology

Concentrated
Some of the most potent, ultra-pure Omega-3 products available without a prescription

Highly advanced 3C technology isolates and purifies EPA and DHA
in higher concentrations, leading to many benefits for you.
Higher concentrations yield

Radically efficient processing technology makes
higher concentrations more economical
OMEGA-3 WITH 3c
TECHNOLOGY

15 %

EXCESS FISH FAT

85 %

OMEGA-3

Smaller, easier to swallow pills
Improved color clarity up to 2
shades lighter*

STANDARD
FISH OIL

70 %

Up to 3X greater potency†

Actual size

Reduced costs for encapsulation,
transport, and display of finished
supplements

EXCESS FISH FAT

30 %

OMEGA-3

3C technology efficiency
reduces your costs of production
and finished goods, making highconcentrate solutions more
affordable for consumers.
*Compared to current MEG-3®.
Compared to standard EPA + DHA oil.

†
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DSM 3C Technology

customizED
Tailored EPA + DHA solutions for a wider range of needs

 igh nutritional precision—3C technology can
H
create unique EPA + DHA combinations that are
tailored for specific health benefits such as brain
and heart support
 ustomized blending allows you to target specific
C
consumer claims
 argeted EPA + DHA can accommodate even the
T
tightest product specifications
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DSM 3C Technology

Consistent
From sea to shelf—on time, in full, every time, anywhere

DSM 3C Technology means
Decreased dependency on raw materials from specific
fisheries and their natural variations
Specific concentrates formulated by blending EPA and
DHA as needed, not based on raw material inputs
The world’s largest capacity—over 30,000 metric
tons per year
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DSM 3c
TECHNOLOGY is
a sustainable
solution
DSM is committed to sustainable practices that are good for both the
environment and your business

Geographically diverse and environmentally responsible supply chain
+ Fish oil used in 3C solutions is a by-product of the fishmeal and edible
canning industries and no fish are caught exclusively for oil production
+ D
 SM sources fish oil from regulated fisheries where equipment,
practices, and procedures are in place to protect fish stocks
		– A
 t our state-of-the-art production facility in Mulgrave, Nova
Scotia, processing waste is turned into the biofuel used to
operate the plant
+ D
 SM ensures that fish used to produce 3C products are neither
endangered nor a threatened species
 C products require less energy, encapsulation, and packaging material,
3
resulting in less waste
 SM’s manufacturing, packaging, and encapsulation facilities are operated to
D
dietary supplement Current Good Manufacturing Practice (CGMP) and Hazard
Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP) standards
Friend of the Sea certification logo preferred 2-to-1 by consumers*

*2016 DSM Quantitative Concept Testing.

DSM DELIVERS
superior
quality
assurance
DSM 3C Technology achieves higher levels of potency without sacrificing quality

TM


Exhaustively
tested for purity and conforming
to global regulatory/quality standards, including
those established by the European Union, Health
Canada, the International Fish Oil Standards
Program (IFOS),* and the United States Food and
Drug Administration (US FDA)
 ne of the world’s only Omega-3 products to
O
receive dietary supplement ingredient verification
from the United States Pharmacopeial
Convention (USP)*
 SM fish oils exceed industry standards by up
D
to 75%, yielding lower oxidation for improved
freshness†

*For selected SKUs.
†
Measures include peroxide value, para-Anisidine value, and total oxidation.
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DSM
AND YOU—
PARTNERS IN
INNOVATION
DSM can help you get to market faster and safer with nutritional solutions that work

Full suite of value-added services
Scientific expertise and technical marketing support
Co-innovation, category/consumer insights, and strategy
Premix and retail-ready solutions
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MEG-3 Ultra
®

the Next
generation of
high-potency
Omega-3 has
Arrived

DSM IS PROUD TO INTRODUCE THE FIRST NEW
PRODUCT LINE POWERED BY 3C TECHNOLOGY
Ultra-pure, high-potency Omega-3 up to 85% concentration
Tailored EPA + DHA solutions
Gently processed for less stress on product,
greater EPA + DHA yield, and less oxidation
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A DSM
product
for every
market need
Our portfolio of trusted Omega-3 solutions, many powered by 3C technology*

 EG-3® Classic Omega-3 EPA + DHA from clean
M
wild ocean fish oil, which features neutralized
products that have no fishy taste or smell
NEW: MEG-3® Ultra Next generation, ultra-pure,
high-potency EPA + DHA combinations up to 85%
concentration

life’sDHA™ A vegetarian form of DHA derived purely
from a sustainable algal source
life’s™OMEGA 60 The first naturally high-potency
vegetarian EPA + DHA product available
COMING SOON: life’sDHA™ Ultra Unique algal
concentrates to deliver high-DHA vegetarian solutions

All products are purified in accordance with the safety and quality
standards in line with DSM’s Quality for Life™ promise.

*Many high and ultra-high (up to 85%) concentrates are now produced using 3C technology,
for products that are concentrated, customized, and consistent.
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Visit www.DSM.com and www.MEG-3.com
to learn how DSM and new 3C technology can help you
get to market faster with nutritional solutions that work.

DSM IS THE WORLD’S LEADING INNOVATOR IN OMEGA-3 AND YOUR TRUSTED PARTNER
Leading the world in new Omega-3 products and technology
Producing a wide and unique range of Omega-3 products
Providing services and solutions that help you to innovate and grow your business
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